OPENING

R side part Straight low pony, Black Nike runners with white logo, black socks. Boys black socks,
hair slick

HIP HOP
HIPPITY HOP
HIP HOP 1
HIP HOP 2
PETITE HIP HOP
HIP HOP 3
BOYS ONLY
JUNIOR HIP HOP
INTER HIP HOP

Middle part Two low straight pigtails, black High Tops running shoes (no writing). Boy –
hair slick black socks, black high tops
Caramel tights, white low runners (not high tops) (no writing - all white) hair straight back
High Pony, Boys hair slick white socks, same shoes
Hat backwards – low pony, all white short Converse shoes, Boys hair slick
Bandana as headband, hair in R side part high curly pony, caramel tights, all black low
converse shoes
R side part High Pony/all black low converse/all white camisole under white shirt/roll up
sleeves
All Black low converse – Hat Hair slick– black socks
Black high tops, sew rag to right pocket, black knee-high socks, R side part low pony. Boys
same
Black Nike shoes with white logo, half up braids, black sports bra

TAP
PRIMARY TAP
TAP 1-2
TINY TOT 4 (Wednesday)
TINY TOT 5
TAP 3-4
OPEN TAP

Caramel tights, black leather lace up taps, pin hats white bobby pins, pin aprons to dress,
hair in straight back high donut bun. Boys hair slick black socks black taps
Caramel tights, Black taps, Hair straight back High curly pony Boy slick hair, black socks
black taps
Black Taps, Caramel Tights, Straight back hair in Donut bun, Boy hair slick black taps,
black socks
Black Taps, Caramel tights, hair straight back in donut bun on back of head, add comb or
strap to hat to keep on
Black Taps, Caramel Tights, R side part Low pony
R side part Low pony, black taps, black tights. Boy hair slick black taps, black socks

TAP 5-6

R side part High Curly pony, black taps, hair piece ribbon, caramel tights

TAP 7-8

Comp hair, use own black bra top, Black tights

JAZZ
BARBIE JAZZ
TINY TOT 4 (Saturday)
TINY TOT 3 (Wednesday)
JAZZ 1
PETITE JAZZ
INTER JAZZ
TEEN JAZZ

Caramel tights, black jazz shoe, Hair straight back in High braided ponytail
Ballet Pink tights, Pink ballet slipper, Hair straight back in High Curly pony. Boy black
socks black ballet slippers, hair slick
Pin hat on use same color bobby pin, tie scarf in front, ballet pink tights, pink slippers, hair
straight back in donut bun, boy hair slicks – black ballet shoes
Carmel tight, black jazz shoes, Straight back donut buns, hair piece on right side of head.
Boys hair slick Black jazz shoe
Black jazz shoe, caramel tights, hair R side part high curly pony, bow on top of pony, boy
hair slick, black socks black jazz shoe
Caramel tights, comp hair, black jazz, Hat
Carmel tights, caramel slip on jazz shoes, Comp hair (French braid into two low buns). Boy
hair slick black socks black jazz shoe

JAZZ 2

Straight back Low pony with Hair clip, Caramel tights, black jazz shoe

JAZZ 3

Comp Hair, Black tights, Black jazz shoes, Boy black socks black taps, hair slick

JUNIOR JAZZ

Comp hair, caramel tights, Caramel Jazz shoes, Boys black jazz shoes, black socks, hair slick

BALLET
TINY TOT 3
PRE PRIMARY & PRIMARY
BALLET 1/2
BALLET 3
BALLET 4
TEEN BALLET
BALLET 5
BALLET 6
MAINS

Straight back donut bun, Ballet pink tights, pink ballet slipper
Ballet pink tights, Pink ballet slipper, R side part back donut bun, Boy hair slick
black ballet slipper
Ballet pink tights, R Side part donut bun
Pin black dress to tutu, pin down apron Comp hair (French braid into two buns), low
tie on hat around bun, gloves, pink tights and pink shoes
Ballet Pink tights, sew clock on front, elastic for hat, Comp hair - center part French
braid to two low buns, pink ballet slippers Boys hair slick sew clock on shirt, black
socks black ballet slippers
Caramel tights black ballet slippers, clear strap ears and mask, Comp hair
Put elastic for hats/caramel tights/pink ballet slipper/second skin/arm sleeves,
Comp hair
Comp hair, caramel tights girls, ballet pink girls playing boys, black slippers for boy’s
pink for girls
As per costume

LYRICAL
COMP NTER II LYRICAL
TEEN LYRICAL
LYRICAL/MODERN A
INTER LYRICAL
JUNIOR LYRICAL
PETITE III LYRICAL

I Remember Her – as per comp
Caramel tights, Caramel slip on, Comp hair
Caramel tights, Comp hair (French braid into 2 low buns), beige slip on jazz shoes
Comp hair, slip on beige, caramel tights
Comp hair, slip on beige shoes, caramel tights Boys Black jazz shoes black socks hair
slick
Comp hair – caramel shoes and tights, headband

CONTEMPORARY
TEEN CONTEMPORARY

Comp hair, footless caramel tights, male hair slick no shoes

INTER CONTEMPORARY

Footless tights, Bare feet, comp hair
Comp hair, black shorts no logo, no tights, bare feet
Boys hair slick, no shoes

JUNIOR CONTEMPORARY

EXTRA
GRADUATES

As per Grads

DANCER OF YEAR

As per Comp

FOOD TRUCK

As per Comp

